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　 The purpose of this study was to review the existing literature on leadership among nurses and 
emotional intelligence in order to look at the relationship between the two and define some of the 
challenges affecting the nursing field.  The literature review revealed that there is almost no Japanese 
research on the relationship between nurses and emotional intelligence.  On the other hand, there have 
been many studies outside of Japan on this topic since the year 2000; these suggest that charge nurses with 
high emotional intelligence demonstrate superior leadership skills.
　 In the future, methods of applying emotional intelligence assessments to the nursing field in Japan will 
need to be considered and put into practice at nurse worksites.










































































































































学 生 関 連5件 で あ っ た。Codier, Kamikawa & 
Kooker（2011）によると，看護管理者は，ピアコー
チング介入が看護管理者の情動知能と一般的管理業















唆した。Fernandez, Salamonson & Griffiths（2012）
によれば，自分自身の情動への高い水準の気づきと
理解が看護学生の学業成績にプラスの影響を与え
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